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WE VIOVT IN I
The long-awaited move h¡as finalty completed over the weekend of September 24-
26, as the PHIF staff and workmen disassembled office furniture, collected
files, boxed books, gathered together artifacts and, moved everything into
our ner^/ offices in the restored Old Post Office in Allegheny Square from the
Benedum-Trees Building downtown. Althou.crh several truckloads of books and
artifacts had been sent over during
the weeks prior to the final move,
a huge amount remained. AIl day
and evening Friday was devoted to
moving from the downtown offices to
the OId Post Office itself. Because
the elevator was not working, it was
necessary to spend Friday night
bringing the heavy desks and other
furniture up from the ground floor
to the second floor offices by hand.
On Sunday, staff members straightened
up their offices, shelved books in
the library, sorted artifacts, and
cleaned things up in preparation for
our first week at the "new" Old Post
Office.

Thanks to the ingenuity and seaffolding
of Henny Busse, Ine., our superb eontrae-
tons" úe ûe?e able to moue our heaoA of-
fíee furniture more direetLg than by
elinbing staírs.

Effective immediatery, our nehr address is: pittsburgh History& Landmarks Foundation, The old post office, Alregheáy squarehlest' Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania l-5zl,2, Telephone: 322-1204.

NEVT ADDRESS
& PHONE

The first faII meeting

LA}TDIUARK ASSOCIATES
MEETING

museum will be opening,
with the extraordinary

LOST &

FOUND

of Landmark Associates will be held at The Old post Of-
fice on l{ovember 4, I97L at 8:00 p.m. IrIe will have a
tour of the building and we will discuss our organiza-
tional structure and our projects for the coming year.
Now that we have a permanent home and now that the
we could develop some excitinq projects in connectionyear that lies before us. Refreshments will be served.

Pair of uoments gLasses in an ora.nge caae ù)ere found at the oLd
fí.re station ín llorth Síde aftez, the auction on Saturday, )etoben Z.
For ínformation pLease eaLL 322-L204.



MUSEUM COMMITTEES APPOTNTED

Our president, I{r. Arensberg, is pleasecl to announce the formation of
several more advisory committees in addition to the House Committee in con-
junction with the Old Post office Museum.

Antiques Advisory Committee

Kermit Bixler
Mrs. Georqe H. Dahlin
Mrs. Joseph B. Griffith
Mrs. William S. Reed

Mrs. Wilbur F. Alster
Mrs. Hov¡ard Bruschi
Mrs. E. Joseph Charny

Mrs. E. J. Barnes
Mrs. James H. Childs, Jr.
Mrs. Samuel H. Golden

Roy F. Bates
l{rs. Becky L. Coger
Mrs. Mary L. Daniel
Mrs. lVilliam E. Eichleay
I{rs. Joseph A. Ferree
Clifford H. Gates

Educational Advisory Committee

cift Store Ad.visory Committee

Neighborhood Advisory Committee

David Russell
Mrs. Roger Sutton
Kirk Wilson

Mrs. Louis Goldzer
Mrs. AIan Wohleber

Mrs. Norman Lee
Mrs. Emil Limbach

Mrs. Ethel Hagler
Rev. John Long
David H. Miller
Miss M.G. Thompson
Mrs. Norman O. Young

Soon the committees will begin their worki if you would like to serve on a
committee, please call Miss Zielinski at the office and volunteer your nane.
Everyone is welcome.

GI\IE A PRESENT TO THE OLD POST OFFICE

At the request of a number of our members we are listing more special
organizational, family, ínrlividual ancl memorial gifts for the O1d Post Office.
These are of moderate cost and can be given in the name of a family or to
honor a person on a special occasion like a birthday, graduation or as a per-
manent memorial for a deceased relative or friend. All donations are tax
deductible. For further information, contact our Executive Director, Arthur
P. Zieg1er, Jr. at 322-1204.

Individual small permanent lower gallery
lights (any number up lo 22 @) ... .......$ I0 each

Restored antique brass light fixtures rescued from various mansions and houses
in Allegheny:

One double sconce brass candle fixture
in main stair ..... donated

Double sconce brass candle light ...:. .. ......$ 25
Single brass globe fixture ....$ 20
Sconce brass ornamented light in side stair . . .. . . . $ 20
Single sconce brass candle liqht ........$ 15
Single sconce brass gtobe .....$ 7

Restoration and installation of panelled
foyer doors ....$ 50



Acquisition and preparation of new cherry
doors for main entrance to galleries ....$850

Restoration of carved. eagle wooden plaques
from Old Post Office lobby (any number
up to 4 G).

Restoration and installation of carved oak
egg-and-dart door to hallway leading off
main exhibit area. .......$ 50

Restoration and installation of pair of
Victorian panelled walnut doors from
Ricketson house leading off main galIery. ....$200

Restoration of plaster frescos on main ga1-
lery columns (any number up xo 7 @)... .......$ 40 each

Restoration of original cast iron grills
around radiators in main gallery.... ....S 40

Restoration of mahogany handrail around
second. floor balcony ... ..$ 50

Restoration and installation of door lead-
ing to private area from main gallery ..... ...$ 20

Installation of contemporary round florescent
lights in main gallery (an]¡ number up to 10 G)... ......$ 25 each

Painting oak doors on original balcony over-
looking main gallery (any number up to 4 e) ... ....$ 15 each

Restoration and installation of oak shutters
rescued from Allecrheny mansions for inter-
ior windor^rs overlooking galleries (any
number up to 3 pair @) ... $ 40 each pair

Restoration and installation of special
leaded glass window rescued from a demol-
ished Allegheny mansion for second floor
balcony hallway $ 30

Restoration and installation of mahogany
doors rescued from Henry W. Oliver house
(any number up to 4 @). .......$ 50 each

Restoration and installation of oak doors
rescued from Henry W. oliver house (any
number up to 3 e) . .......S 30 each

Restoration, installation, and painting of
door with glass and quattrocento panels ......$ 12

Restoration, installation, and painting of
door with leaded glass quatrefoil detailing .......S 75

Restoration, installation, and paintíng of
door with frosted glass and elegant etched
letÈering.... .......$ 35

Installation of two leaded glass ¡ranels from
Ridge Avenue mansion on second fl-oor balcony ......S I0 each



Variety
(anY

Draperies and shades for
(any number up to L2 e)

of Victorian plants for lobby
number @) ... .:::: $ ro each

to 100 e) ... .......$ 20 eachSpecial gallery lights (any number up

qalleries' windows
......S 75 each

Installation of one track flourescent f-ight-
ing to illuminate old brick waII on eastern
side of lower gall-ery . . . .9125

Installation of two cast iron gates on second
floor balcony to be made from wrought iron
fencing from two OId A11e-oheny houses
(select, one or two @) ....$250 each

Installation of large windows from former public
post office area on second floor balcony over-
looking main gallery (an1z number up to 5 g) . ......$ 40 each

Antique punch bowl ..... ...$250
Coffee and tea urns ..S120Projection equipment. ..... .....S750
Tape recorder ..,$200Restoring and installing old counters from

post office for museum shop .. o.. ..$150
Restoring and installing old rvriting desk

for admissions area $100

RECENT GRANTS

we are pleased to announce receipt of three significant grants from
private índividuals and foundations. The trustees of the Anne and George
L. Clapp Charitable Trust allocated a grant of S5r000 to our general pro-
grams. Last year the same sum was donated to us, and we applied it to appoint-
ing a staff architect who could develop design plans for properties that we
are restoring and who would render design services to the Birmingham community.
Our appointee, Ellis Schmidlapp, will now also be responsible for exhibit de-
signs in the museum. This year the funds will be utilized for developmental
work at, the OId Post Office and for general operations.

Two anonymous gifts arrived several v¡eeks ago in the amount of $61000
each to be applied to general operations. These two unrest,ricted gift,s are
of immeasurable importance because they enable us to fund our stafi and on-
going programs.

We are also pleased to announce recent d.onations Èo our g:eneral funds
from Equitabl-e Gas Company, Westinghouse Learning Corporation, Heppenstall
Company Charitable Trust, Women's Club of Forest Hi11s, Martha Edwards Lazear
Fund, Richard Ì,. Hillman Fund., and the Ernest and Cynthia Calhoun Fund.

A number of private individuals have contributed to our general funds
and to underwrite our first exhibition at the OId Post Office. these will
be listed in a later newsletter.

To all of you who enable us to keep things going, many, many thanks.



We had a beautiful day in early October for our second
the old fire house in North Side, and

SECOND AUCTIOII each to become bidders and another 40
A SUCCESS spectators. Prices \^rere not bid up as

as thelr were at the first one, but we
$11700 plus $65 on food sales and $54 on publications.
items remaining and we are considering a one-day sale
tagged as to price. Further details will be announced

artifact auction at
124 people paid $1
or 50 gathered as
high at this auction

still grossed nearly
We still have many

with all remaining items
soon.

VAN TRUMP RAGES AGAINST
MORE ARCHITECTURAL RAVAGES

From hardware to erotica, from a shop to a movie house to a palace and back
to the converted shop once more--many--and yet rather linited--are the places
for displaying the images of the cinematograph.

The latest invitation of the motion picture house in Píttsburgh resulted in
the complete ruination of what was left of the finest remaining Victorian com-
mercial facade in the city, The handsome cast-iron facade of the Fort Pitt
Hardware Company with its elegant black and gold shop-signs had been for many
years the only remaining note of grace in the increasing tawdriness of Liberty
Avenue. We publicly commended ít three years ago.

Last year the Hardware Company moved out and the Victorian shell was taken
over by a new "adult" movie house. We are not Victorian, and we have nothing
against the new cinematic freedom, but we aõ-õUiect to having a handsome and
unique architectural artifact ravaged in the process.

The new house is called the Liberty Theater and ironícaIly reminds us of
old East Liberty's pride, The Liberty Theater. Designed by H. H. Kennedy and
Henry Hornbostel and opened in 1915, it was a great ad,vance on the converted-
shop nickelodeons. Now that the Penn Theater, the great movie palacer is to
be opened as a symphony haIl--an admirable transformation--the metamorphasis
of the hardware store into a place for "explicitly erotíc, adult action" images
is a dreary portent. "Oh Liberty, what crimes...?"

:-.::-*:----^:'--ffi_.-*_.'--_.-J 
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EXPIrArTry EiOÌrO
rDuLl loTfoi

FrrST RUI XOVTE¡
COTPTETE TET SilOì
$.TåiTE EVßRY Fi¡DIY

James D. Van TrumP



PITTSBURGH HISTORY & LA}TDMARKS FOUNDATION PICKS NAMES

James Í1. Knox' Executive Director
ity, asked us to submit reconmendations

of the Allegheny County Housing Author-
for names of several county public and

ãiåårfy housing projects. Two years ago $¡e named the highrise for- the elderly
locateã in Sraãdõck- "The General Braddóck Tor^¡ers". Vüe submitted the following
new recontmendations:

TARENTUM

The Rachel Carson Apartments (Rachet Carson was from Springdale)
The Felix Negley Apãrtments (this man settled in the area before

1g00, and-waã one of the earliest Negleys in Allegheny County.)
An alternate name here wouLd be the Philip Burtner Apartments,
because Burtner was an early settler in the area and recently
the stone house that he built in Natrona Heights was saved by
the local PeoPl-e.

WILKINSBURG

The William Witkins Apartments (the borough was named after hirn. )

ROSS TOWNSHIP

The James Ross Apartments (Ross Townshíp \4tas named after James
Ross, an impoitant early Allegheny County political Leader.)

TURTLE CREEK

The John Frazier Apartments (Frazier built a cabín in 1753 at
the confluence óf turtle Creek and the l"lonongahela River¡
many travelers are reputed to have stopped and have lodging
including George washington who stayed for a few days in
November 1753.)

We appreciate the County Ilousing Authorityrs interest in naming buildings
after local historic persons.

Recently we were contacted by the VÍest End-E1liott Cítizens' Council when they
became atarmeá-órr"r learning-th"t the city had proposed to demolish the bald.

shelter-p"rrílio¡ in !{est en¿ pailc.- At their reque-st we exàmined
the paviiion and wrote the lfayor that "!t opp?qr.ed .to us .to be

ä-rã"A-ãõoa eond.ition and qrTt" a Looelg-architeetunaL íng.ned-
ðent ¿î îne park. There ayè 1)er, feu e-u-ch p_a!ì,Lione Lef.t in the
áltg "na sí.nLe this one is sturd-îty tui't-t qf .briek o,'d !", -?-n" ^.o-fthe best ue hats"" ,ä u?ge thal the eity reconsider- the deeision to demoTieh itr.

¿¡- sueh a decision hae been made, qnd þermit it to etand as both an historie and

finctional ornament in this üe?A pleasant green a?ea. "

Don Riggs at WIIC-TV took up the cry to save the pavition and soon he had
enl_isted one Gus Barbush, as a volunteer contractori Mr. Riggs- wrote to Mayor
Flaherty as follows z Gus has- offened.,to restote the bandstand e.ompLetelg in-
eLud.ing eustomstaíned. g?een eedaï shakes and aLL neeesearA ?epaí'-re-.t2 the
luààtnï"g. nulll- nlã"'bly the paint for,the trin. The þtest End citizens coun-
eðL uíLL quiekly provide îUe paTnters'. Gus_ is a finer -aLtruistie man and has

been ín this "á"rn\"y 
aiout th'irty Aea"s,. , .From uhât f found out he genuìneLy

uants to do tht;. 
-þrit¿oit1¡i - sinL, uetLL gio,e hi-m s-ome! Not ?nTa that" but

r LL guanante" ¡on" iee ere'ân for the kíds "and a dandy eoneett by one of oun

eityts band.s, eourtesy ilIIc aeïion Líne. ALL Gus uori" is penmission fnom the
eitg to d.o it; his enbu is auaiLable neæt ,nLt- so it uíLL haue to pe Tiqht nou'
Now that,s action from Action tine. However, when Gus arrived to begin the
work, His Honor had him ejected from the property'

PHLF PLEADS
WITH PETE
FOR PAVITION



NORTH SHORE STUDY COMPLETED
FOR URBAI{ REDEVELOPMENT ÀUTHORITY

SeveraL months ago $¡e proposed to the Urban Redevelopment Authority of
Pittsburgh that we be appointed under contract to research and write a "BÍog-raphy of the North Shore Urban Renewal Area. " This area runs parallel to tñe
Àllegheny River between the river and the raiLroad and from thé stadium to the
Heinz plant. URÀ is undertaking a rnajor renewal study of that area and we feltthat it would be prudent for them to be informed not only about the development
of this strategic section of the city, but also about the feelings pittsbuighers
have about it, the roots that our people have put down there. Thereby URA èould
build upon what has gone before rather than annihÍlate it and start airesh.

URA quickly agreed and $te were given 60 days in which to prepare a study
and find useful illustrative material. This we did and submitted-a sixty-eigtrt
page report incLuding a list of specific recommendations about the pJ-anning iorthe area, and we are pleased to say that not onJ-y has URA been enthusiastic
about our report, but that under the leadership of William Farkas, the Director,
and Jan Krygowski, the planner in charge of this project, URA has developed a
most interesting plan in keeping with the general mixed-use character thãt tt¡e
area has al-ways had.

We look forward to reviewing the plan in detail when it is completely form-
ulated, and we want to commend URA for Íts enlightened approach to the problem
of how to truly REnew an area. This is our third such study for URA, and wefeel that this rãfationship is unprecedented in the nation. It would be a fruit-
ful one for other cities to follow.

)ur ualking tour in ELizabeth ín JuLy at-
traeted d, group of about B0 members and
40 residents of the area. Here the group
Ðieus one of the oldeet buíLdùngs in- the'
a?ea uhíLe the tottn's historian' deseríbesíts stony.

Recently the Port Authority of Allegheny County contacted us for clearance forthe Skybus and Patway systems as cuirenlty plañned. The recently enacted Envir-
onmental Act as well as executive pronulgãtions require that conãideration begiven to landmarks and environmental matters in the planning of
PORT AUTHORITY public transit. Vle studied the proposal seriously aira althóugh
SYSTEM CtEARED we had some concern over the genãraL environmentai írnpact of the

Skybus versus the existing trolleys, we felt that we Ëhould limitour consíderation to actual landmarks. Those vitãIly affected by the system in-clude the Smithfietd Street Bridge, the old South nills trolley, tunnell tt¡e ou-guesne Heights incline, and the iotunda of the Pennsylvania naiiroad Station.
upol being- assured that the system will in no way adversely affect these 1and-marks, we have fon¡arded to Hãrrisburg and washiirgton oui consent.



LOST AI4ERICA

A new book has just been issued by Pyne Press that contains photographs of many
splendid buildings, that have recently been demolished in the United States
from the Atlantic to the Míssissippi. This beautiful volume contains photo-
graphs of several of Pittsburgh's buildings including the llenry Vü. Oliver house
and the Second City HalI. We have acquired some of these books and have them
available at a member's price of $15.95. rt contaj-ns 300 large photoqraphs,
256 pages and measures 9" x 11".

T'NT'SUAL GIFT WRAP

Livery stables, three and one-half day railway trips from Philadel-phia to
pittsburgh, and the world's largest stogie factory at tiberty Avenue and 12th
Street, are a few of the old Pittsburgh advertisements depicted on gift $trap
now avaiLable from the Foundation. This unique wrap is ideal for those special
gifts and will be of Ínterest to everyone. 29 L/2" x 22 L/2'in size'.they are
ávailabLe in two sheets, one in black ink and the other in red, for 50ê.

To: Pittsburgh History e Landmarks Foundation
900 Benedum-Trees Building
Pittsburgh' Pennsylvania L5222

.. a a. a... a a a a a a a a a...... a. a a t t$

Please send me _ packets of Pittsburgh gift wrap, two sheets per packet,
at, the price of 50ê per packet.

Please send me copies of Lost America @ $15.95 each.

2sç

TOtal................. o.....

Name

Address

PITTSBURGH HISTORY
& LANDMARKS FOUNDATION
THË OLD POST OFFICE

ALLEGHENY SQUARE WEST

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA T 52T2

4rzf 3zz-rzo4

Lanàmark Assoeiates To 14eet
At )Ld Post 0ffiee
ilooember'J, L97L--8: 00 P.14'


